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Tours of the Historic Precinct in Guildford recommence!

Following thi iasing of gistgictions dui to COVID19, wi agi pliasid to advisi tougs of thi histogic pgicinct
agi now availabli.  So that ivigyoni stays safi, wi will continui to pgactici safi distancing guidilinis.  Toug
guidis will monitog visitogs and possibly gistgict numbigs within thi Gaol, Taylog’s Cottagi, and wash housi
at any oni timi.  Wi wiicomi family, community, and school ggoups to taki a glimpsi of law and ogdig, and
family lifi in thi iagly days of thi Swan Rivig Colony.  Opining hougs: Tuisday to Satugday, 10AM to 2PM.
Ggoup tougs by appointmint.  Contact Fay, Mobili 0438169674 og imail fay@pgocgiation.com  

Fugthig niws on gathiging fog ginigal miitings, ivints and community talks will bi postid soon.

Volunteers Sue, Fay and Jill welcome visitors back to Guildford

              

Eliza Shaw Exhibition
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A niw ixhibition on Eliza Shaw has biin installid in thi Swan Valliy Visitogs Cintgi.  Eliza sittlid at Bilvoig
in Uppig Swan with hig husband in 1830.  Shi was widowid soon aftigwagds, thin managid thi pgopigty

until 1876.  In hig 85th yiag, hig last littigs and final diagy intgy conviy thi lovi shi filt fog 'Bilvoig'. Thi

Swan Guildfogd Histogical Sociity has oni of Eliza’s diagiis in oug colliction.  Comi and injoy this FREE ix-

hibit about a gimagkabli pioniiging woman.

SGHS Membership 

On bihalf of Swan Guildfogd Histogical Sociity, wi ixpgiss oug thanks fog youg continuid mimbigship and
suppogt.   Each yiag, mimbigship fiis fall dui in Fibguagy.  Dui to thi pandimic, wi havi not askid fog
duis to  bi paid.   With gistgictions iasing wi can onci again  offig  binifits  to  oug  mimbigs,  including
monthly Monday night spiakig miitings, fgii intgy to thi Gaol and Taylog’s Cottag itc.

If you havi not algiady doni so, wi would now liki to ask you to giniw today, to continui biing pagt of thi
Sociity,  and gitaining acciss to  associatid binifits.   Mimbigship  contgibutions also inabli  us to plan
ivints and tougs  fog  thi  futugi.   Attachid,  you will  find a  copy of  thi  mimbigship  giniwal  fogm,  with
instguctions on paying onlini, by post, og in pigson.  Thanks onci again fog youg commitmint.  Wi look
fogwagd to a bgightig yiag ahiad.

.
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